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TO THE APPLE GROWERS OF HOOD RIVER VALLEY

This is the crucial year for growers of this and other North-
western Apple Producing: Sections. It is to your interests to
become associated with reputable, experienced and up-to-d- ate

dealers in Western Box Apples in Eastern Markets. We are the
pioneer house in handling Western Box Apples in New York
and European Markets. Occupying the strongest possible posi-

tion to realize best results covering any and all shipments en-

trusted to our care. Handling over 1100 cars of Pacific Coast
Fruits in the Eastern Markets last year is a sufficient guar-
antee of our ability to conserve your interests in everyway.

IRAE & HATFIIELD
317 WASHINGTON STREET, NEW YORK

Settle It Now LOVERS OF SPORT

Settle It Right TURN TO FOOTBALL

fruit, and he repaired to the ware-bous-

He Is a recent arrival In the
Wenatchee valley. To the surprise
of those connected with the associa-
tion he manifested no alarm at the
condition of his apples. He explained
that as the grading rules barred
shipment of wormstung fruit he had

With the commencement of theFor constitutional amendment
giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of Intox

football season the eyes of the lovers
of sport are centered on the colleges
of the northwest, where the grid- - merely cut out the stings.

Dili!)Iron heroes are In training for the

SPECIAL PRICES ON BUGGIES AND HACKS

To make room for a Carload of Mitchell Wagons soon to arrive

we are making some very attractive prices on Buggies and

Macks for next Ten Days. See them before buying. : : : :

Blowers Brothers

icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY

AI STIS I.. PIIKI.l'S.
Austin L. I'helps, a resident of

Hood Klver for twenty years, died at
his home in the valley Sunday, aged
05 years. Mr. I'helps was born In
Chesterfield. MacComb county, Mich-

igan, October TO, W.". On February
, 172, he was married to Sarah J.

Neallgh, at Belleville, Kansas. Nine
chlld-ie- were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Phelps, six of whom, lu addition to

great autumn sport.
The new rules, If they succeed In

eliminating the danger of the game,
will be welcomed, especially by the
parents and friends of the young
men who will insist upon playing
the gam for all It Is worth, In spite
of danger. At the three state uni-

versities In the northwest conference,
Oregon, Idaho and Washington, and
at Washington State College, Oregon
Agricultural College and Whitman

40,000 OREGON CITIZENS

Greater Oregon Home Rule Assn.

HA'RDWA'RE618 ELECTRIC BUILDING

his wife, survive htm, and are It. APortland, - - Oregon Cor. Oak and FirstPhone 99I'helps, or Grove, K. A,(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)
College the players are already afield
and each Institution has champion I'helps, of Waplnltla, Ore., Mrs. ('.
ship hopes. W. Kuffner. of Portland. Mrs. 11. It

The University of Washington, Johnston, J, K. Phelps and Uoy
ROOSEVELT'S Own Book last year's champions, has lost some I'helps, of Hood Elver. Two sisters

also survive him, Mrs. Hat tie Smith,of Its best men. Captain "roily"
Orlmm sustained a wrenched shoul of Seattle, and Mrs. Annie Cole, of
der In the first practice, which may Hood Klver.The Most Popular Book
keep him out of the game, and Mel Mr. Phelps, with his family, moved

from Kansas to Vancouver, Wash.,vllle Mucklestone, one of the fastest We Can JVobv
Shotv youlu lvj, and afterward came toplayers In the west, has decided not

to play this year, devoting his time Hood Klver In the fall of that year,
to the study of law exclusively. where they have since resided.

These reports from the champions The funeral was held at Bartmess
Walk-Ove- r Shoesof last year are encouraging to the chapel Tuesday afternoon at

other teams. Both Oregon and O o'clock, the services being conducted
A. C. are reported as stronger than a by Kev. J. L. Hershner, and the
year ago, while Washington State The habit of buying them is one that is hard toburial, which took place at Mlewlld

stop because they renderhas much of her old material and
will fight hard to beat the chamLvfyrtfht y thtirttt Strxkmer t Sums

cemetery, was conducted by the Ma
sons and Canby Post, G. A. It.

Mr. Phelps saw long and lionora
ble service during the Civil war, bav.

$4,00 and $5.00such penect satisiaction.
All the new onesBy The Most Popular Man pions when they meet In Spokane.

This should be a great year for col
Ing been mustered Into the army InAfrican lege football In the northwest.

TENDERFOOT AD0PR"NEW Cluell ShirtslSi2, when he lecame a private in
the 11 th Keg! men t. Michigan Volun
teers, rrora that tune he saw serGnmcTrnils WAY TO GET CLEAN FRUIT

Officers, clerks and truckmen In the
vice continuously until July, lxift.
when he was honorably discharged.
His regiment first went to Pittsburgwarehouse of the Wenatchee Valley
Landing, Tenn., where It partici

Clva In book form by Roosavalt'a
own hand tho tola account of hit
African Hunt

Fruit Growers' Association, says the
Wenatchee Itepubllc, were somewhat pated In a battle at that place, and

was among the troops that laidconcerned the other day by the re
siege to Corinth, Miss. It partici-
pate! In the engagement at Farm- -

port that a miscreant had entered
the building, evidently during the

Known the world over by the most critical and

mcu "?omdr!!!!d . .Tf . . . . $ 1 .2 5 to $2.00

Benjamin Clothes
Why not possess them with their exclusive New
York "air" exquisite custom tailor finish and
authorative style? It is a most simple matter
to see them and get a glimpse of what is right.

J- - g. V O G T

early morning hours, and malicious Ington, Miss., Joined In the famous
race of Bragg and Buell for Louis

W WANTED NOW

City, Town and VilUg I
to k.xil. M

Colon.I Roovlt'
Graat Booka

ly rendered a quantity of apples
ville, Ky., and took part In manyworthless by cutting out little pieces

of them. notable battles before Joining Sher-
man's army In Georgia, where It
made the historic march to the sea.

One of the Inspectors, In the pur
suit of bis regular duties, had discov-
ered ft load of fruit, every box of

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
153 Fifth Avenue New York Later, at the close of the wnr.lt

marched from Savannah to Washwhich contained apples that had
been marred with a knife. The Inci ington, where It participated In the

grand review.dent occasioned consternation and
Indignation and assumed the aspects
of a mystery.

Buy your butter, milk and cream l
Woman for Housework

Two la family. No washing. Ex-

cellent place for competent, reliable
uilddle-nge- d woman. I'bone V'J-L- .

from the Purity Dairy Co. Phone
Word was sent to the owner of the 68-- L. Davldaon Building.


